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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day ozcopt Sntviay nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

sunscurrmoN hate.
Per Month, nnywhero In thu Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76
Per Year. 8 U0
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

kPnyjblo Invariably In Advnnco.
Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
1
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tnke Ayer's Cathartic Tills, and you
trill sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant ami effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick, bead
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Pills

have no equal. The are sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PiLLS.
When other pills won't lielp you,
.Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Kopublio of Ilnwnii.

Lioena
Wo have just received a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL- Y

FINE QUAL-
ITY and aro safo in sayiug
thoy aro tho finest over im-

ported here.

A NICE
Qrjass Lifien

is much superior to silk in
appoarauco uud there is no
comparison whatovor in the
wear. We have them in

White and Colors

i!U die irv,iB':v7r t, j. a n

401 Fort Street.

' Jeweler and Vatdimaler.

8JST Huvlng bought nut the entire
Btock nf J , Gomes I utn prepared
to furuhdi First-clafl- Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatcliMing and Repairing a Specialty.

1ST Native Work of all kind?. AIho
Wire Ornaments.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

V EBi. Office: 305 Fort street,
. Sproclcels' Block, Room 5.
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Retiring....

Cathartic

Brass

LIQUOR SELLING FINE

VV11MV.U AflAINST AIJENT IIONO-I- ,

KI.lt LICKNNKD DKALCnN.

IMIlilllnlil Iter overs 'Ctnlm nsmlnst
(it'iirue IIiiiiuIiIbIUiiic Homo

Irnlmlo Cmes.

Judge Carter hns approved tho
accounts ttnd ordered tho disebnrgo
of Luiza do Gloria MurcalHuo, ad- -

jmniAiratr.tx oE tfto. egtato of Anto
nio Mnrcalliiio. Judge Perry

petitioner.
Judge Carter has approved tho

nccouuts nnd ordered tho dis-

charge of H. E. (Molntyro, exoeut-or'- j

iol Juno Walker, exocutris of
tho will of the lato John S. Walk-
er, as to their 'trusteeship of the
ostato of the lato Jamos Bickuoll,

with tho said J. S.
Walker undor tho will of Goorgo
Bickuoll.

Judge Carter has Bignod a do-or- oo

in accordance with tho report
of J. A. Thompson, master, on tho
bill to declaro and. foreclose a lieu
of J. M. Pcounhelo, administrator
of the ostato of B. Kahowuhown-nu- i,

vs. D. Tooruoy, Grinbaurn &
Co. Ltd. and Maria Makiha.
Plaintiff is Bitbrogatud to all tho
rights of defeudauta Tootnoy and
Grinbaums in, to and undor a
mortgage set forth in tho bill of
complaint, and has and shall have
n first lion for the sum of S0G9.12
and legal interest from March 15,
1897, upon all tho right, titlo ami
interest that Kailipuahilo had in
aud to tho laud covered by that
mortgage, also a first lien for a
eimilar amount with interest upon
all tho interest of dofondaut Maria
Makiha in and to tho eamo pro-
perty bo mortgaged.

A unanimous opinion of the
Supreme Court, prepared by
Justice Frear, has been rondorod
on tho appeal from tho Wailuku
District Court of F. E. Hinie, un-d- er

conviction of selling liquor
without license. Particulars of
tho cttso were given in tho Bulle-
tin some timo ago. Defendant
was an agent and keeper of astoro
at Lahaina for U. Hackfeld St. Co.
Suitnisaki was a clerk in tho
store aud sold a' tub of, saki to a
Japanese named fauimbo. Tho
shipping rocoipt was made out to
H. Hackfeld & Co. for tho steom-- or

Noeau. Defendant hnd tho
saki delivered to tho oustomor,
who paid him for it. Shimbo took
tho receipt to tho wharf, got tho
saki, aud paid tho freight thereon.
ThiswoBoneofsoveralsimilnrsales.
Ilimo received uo coirunineiou on
such sales, and hnd no licenso to
sell liquor. It. IlackfeW.t Co. had
such a license at Honolulu. The
tn.iRistr.itn nneu liimo for un-
licensed soiling liquor, uud on tha
appeal from his deoisiou tho
SupreinuCourt says: "Wo areof tho
opinion tliat,in vifewof thoovidonoo
in this case, howevor correct may
be the law relied on by tho defend-
ant, the decision of tho District
MngiHtrato cannot hd rovorsed as
unsu))orted "by tho evidem-o-
Tho judgineiit appealed from is
affirmed, on tho ground that the
salo of. liquors took place at Lalia-in- o,

wheio thoy wero ordorod, and
not at Honolulu, wliouco thoy
wero sent. Deputy Attoruoy Gon-oi- ol

E. P. Dole for prosooution;
Kinney it Ballon for defendant.

Judgo Carter this afternoon gavo
a decision on the claim of Piipii-la- ni

against Georgo Houghtailiug
with C. .7. McCarthy oh garnishee.
Ho awarded to plaiutitf S2 12.87
uow duo by McCarthy to Hough-tailin- g,

tho balance of claim to be
a lien on the indebtedness of Mc-
Carthy to lloughtailing. Magoon
& Edings for plaiutiu"; Creighton
for defondants, who noted excop- -
lions to tho Sili)rcmo Court.

Lawyer Davis has rented an
office in tho Camplioll block, op-
posite tho Hawaiian Nows Co.'s
storo, aud will movo in tomorrow.

Tho eulo of resorved seats for
the Flying JordauB'ontortaiument
opened nt tho Wall-Nichol- s storo
this-mornin- Tho first pot form --

unco comes oil on Friduy evoning.

('ahi'mmn rittJirs.

Itiltollt niitlorUl i;ilclt One Ironi
Pronilnciit rouiia)lvnln I'aprr.
Under the head of "Hawaiian

Annexation," the Norristown, Pa.,
.Daily Herald of March 10 con-

tains the following article Nor-

ristown is a city of about tho same
population as Honolulu,, and tho
Herald is one of the best known
papers in the country:

The Honolulu Bulletin of Feb-rnftr- v

11) ndvncnton tho nnnnyniinii
of tho Hawaiian islands to 'thoH
American Union, presenting tev-er- al

arguments in favor of the
project. Figures are given to
show that tho United States
would gain rather than, lose in
connection with the sugar indus-
try by tho adoption of such a
course. Although beet sucar
pioJuutiuu io likuly to develop
enormously, tho consumption of
sugar is also on tho increase. It
is likely to boa long timo boforo
the homo supply equals the de-
mand rind hence the gain from
establishing closer relations with
a country like Hawaii, which pro
duces much sugar.

Stronger, perhaps, than the
commercial argument for Hawai

i ian unuexatiou is the fact that a
largo portion of the population of
Hawaii are Americans who are
desirous of liviua under tho stars

i and stripes. This desire should
i have recognition. President Har
rison, aftor a careful survey of the
whole situation, determined upon
that step, and tho necepsary pre-
liminaries woro gouo through
with to that ond. Mr. Cleveland,
apparently conuidoiiug that he

I was bound to antagonize tho poli
cy of his predecessor throughout,
undid everything that had been
done. The result was lo loso an
opportunity that should have been
improved, and to make this coun-
try ridiculous in tho eyes of tho
world.

Tlio new Preaidont will doubt-
less renew tho negotiations look-
ing toward the acquisition of the
Hawaiian islands by the United
States, not for the purposo of an-
tagonizing tho policy of his

in office, but because it is
tho wisest and most patriotic
thing to do under tho circum-
stances. Thu country will support
the now administration in such a
stand, as it will in an attitudo as
regards tho island of Cuba which
would have a toudeuoy to stop tho
devastation and bloodshed now
going on in that islaud.

l'lcliirra Uocetvcd.

John F. Colburu has received
from Lieut. Mosor copies of photo-
graphs takon on the occasion of
tho railway excursion to Pearl
Harbor tendered by Mr. Colbum
to tho gentlemen of th& U. S. S.
Albatross. Thoy dovelopod very
will and inoludo a view of the
cooking in tho earth for tho luau
given by tho host at his Peninsu-
la residenco, tho fine landscape
seen from his lawn, tho ancient
oystor banks, etc. Dr. Millor
was tho photographic artist of
the party. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Behring Sea in-
ternational commission, aud in the
Albatross conducted scientific in-
vestigations of murine life, etc.,
for tho Smithsonian Institute,
Washington. '

'rim I'l.vlns JorilaiiH.

In tho "Flying Jordan Vaude-
villes" tho Orpheum has ono of
the best attractions that tho
O'Farrell-slte- et music hall has
offered boiuo time, soys a .late
Chrouiclo. Johu Burke, who, by
tho way, will sing "Johnny, My
Old Friend John," this week,
keeps tho uudiouco in a continu-
ous stata of laughter for forty
minutes, aud tho three Olifans
who call themselves collectively
tho "three-head- ed nondescript,"
aro a puzzle to every ono interest-
ed in anatomical distortions. Vir-
ginia Aragon's work on tho high
wiro is aB pretty work as has boon
Boon horo

Superior breakfast sausage is a
specialty at tho Central Market,
lling up 101.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY

WILL HE Ol'I'O.NKI) IN TIIK NAItlK

OF I'lli: CONStlMKR.

Thr '.tcrrciurnt Sulil to He In Hit--

Intcrc. l ill ilm Sucr
Trust.

Washington, March 12. Thoro
promises to bo a lioly fight in tho
Sisnati wheu tli Dingloy tariff
hill reaches that body, provided
tho clause nlroady adopted by the
Ways and Means Committo,

tho Hawaiian BUgar re-

ciprocity agreement of January
30, 1875, is allow-- to stand in tho
bill nnd pacsos the House. Tho
attack on the troaty will be lod by
Louisiana Senators, Caffery aud
MoEneryin the iutorest of South-or- n

cauo sugar producers, and
thoy will bo assisted by Senators
representing States in which the
beet sugar industry is a faotor. It
will bg mado in the name of the
consumer, and will depend for
success on popular antagonism
toruHts and monopolies. Sen-
ators Whito and Perkins will du-fo- nd

the trealy, as tffev know its
vital importance to the interosts
of tho Count, not thu least of
which is the Hawanau sugar-carryi- ng

trade.
Tho principal contention of tho

opponents of tho reciprocity
treaty, which has stood for morn
than twouty years, is that, since
there aro no independent reiiudr
ies on tho Pacific Coast, all tho
sugar imported from tho Hawaii-
an islands goes to tho Spreckols
roiiuorios. Thoy aro so closely
identified with tho sugar trust, it
is claimed, that tho consumer
gets no bonofit whatever from tho
reciprocity agreoraout.

When the treaty was first
adopted the carrying tratlo was

.encouraged and many Amorican
bottoms ougageu in it. At pres-
ent tho great proportion of the
Hawaiian Btigar crop is carried
direct to Now1- - York by sailing
vessels built in England, nnd in
many cases by vessels ilying tho
English flag, though recently a
number havo boon given Hawaii
an registers. This, tho opponents
of the reciprocity ' agreement aB
sert, gives to tho trust all tho ad-
vantage of free . Bugar, inas-
much aB tho Hawaiian crop
figures us an item in tho raw sup-
ply. By roason of this froo entry,
it is said, tho Hawaiian sugar cor-
poration's stock, which is owned
nlmost ontirely in, tho United
Stutes, is able to earn as much as
25 per cent dividends, and has
made fortunes for tho holdors.
This is what has caused opposi
tion to tho treaty for tho last eight
years. '

Tho fight against abrogation
will bo made by annexationists
and closo relationists, who now
figuro that the present Administra-
tion will bo obliged to grant at
loast n protectorpte. Thoy will
summon all tho urguments which
wero so successfully used at tho
timo tho troaty was consummated.
Thoy will sot forth that Amorican
capita should be oncouragod in
tho islands, and thatall, or nearly
all, of tho lumber, toxtilo mate-
rials, hardwaroandalargo amount
of machinory used is now supplied
by California dealers. This trade
would certainly bo Bhut out in
caso tho troaty was abrogated.

m m m

HIilH Opened.

At the offico of Itiploy & Dickoy
this morning hidv woro opon-e- d

for tho construction of a man-

ager's house on tho now Oahn
plantation, ns follows:

J. A. Buttorfield $5250
F. lledward C35G

Lucas Bros UU35

Wm. Wagoner C780
J.Oudorkirk 7143
F.J. Wilholm 7950
J. Carrnoll 79G0

No award is expected to bo mado
until tho architects havo conferred
with. Manager Ahrous.

tiii: LAIIDB QUESTION.

CoiiimN.luucr 1'ltrccrnlU ol (.'alitor-i- i
In Here la Investigate.

Labor Commissioner Fitzgornld
of California and his secretary, E.
M. Green, arrived yesterday morn-

ing aud aro registered nt tho Ha
waiian hotel, whero tho California
official was seen by a Bulletin
reporter shortly after lunch. Tho
result was crowded out of yester-
day's issue by a press of mutter
previously in type. Mr. Fitzgornld
is evidently used to being inter-
viewed if ho does not actually like
itj for ho very cordially offered to
gtvo any information in his power.
In response to questions he said:

"Wo have in California, and es-

pecially at certain seasons of the
year, a large surplus of whito
labor, especially of the kind
known as agricultural. I havo
long boon impressed with tho idea
that much of this labor could bo
utilized an Hawnii's sugar planta-
tions and 1 am hoi'o for th'o
purposo of investigating tho mat-
ter thoroughly. It has been
dinned into my ears incessantly
that whito laborers cannot stand
plantation work hero. I propose
to go among plantations and in
vcstigiito that fact personally. If
ic turns out that that statement is
untruo, ns I havo always belioved
it to be, thon I shall try and find
the reasons why white labor bus

I been oxcluded to tho preference of
Asiatic. x want to mm out a
wholo lot of things, everything
about labor especially, in these
islands. You know I am a kind of
a crank on the labor question.
I havo boon at it all my life aud it
is my hobby. When 1 go back loCali1
fomia 1 shall be able to tell tho
men who come to mo daily to find
thom employment just how things
aro down hero and what thoy muy
oxpect when they come.

"I oxpect to remain hcio a
month at loast, which will onabl
mo to gather quite a lot of in-

formation on tho labor quostion.
I shall 6eo as manypf tho planta-
tion managers as possible'nnd get
their views on tho matter of em-
ploying whito labor. . I am con-
ducting this investigation on my
own responsibility nnd to satisfy
myself. If I can supplant tho
Japaneso hero with whito men I
shall have found omploymeut for
many of my own couutrymeu to
tho, exclusion of twico as many
Asiatics."

The cuuses which led Mr. Fitz-
gerald to como horo, and who in-

vited him wero matters which ho
did not caro to discuss nt present,
but tho result of bis investigations
will probably be mado public in
tho shape of a roport to Governor
Budd, to whom alouo ho is re-
sponsible for his actions.

l'OK HAWAIIAN .HISSION.

DiKllcy. I'litmlmi-- ami Ailiulrnl Walk-

er n ru Cuuilltlates,

Washington, March 12. Des-pit- o

publications in the Chrouiclo
showing what undoubtedly will
bo tho disposition of tho various
Federal positions iu California,
applications for offices continue
to pour iu upon members of tho
delegation. While Dudley soomo
to havo the best show for tho Ha-
waiian placo, friends of Z. G.
Paugborn of Newark, N. J., aud
of Admiral Walkor are making
efforts tp land tho prize. Tho
prominonco recoutly given, tho
candidacy, of Robert P. Porter,
who' was in ohnrge of tho last
census, for Minister to Japan loads
many persons to bolievo that he
may yet win tho placo. ,

I'oIUii from Urare,

The Advortisor romarks in a ro-co-

issuo that ono of tho great
drawbacks to a republican form
of Governmout is that largo
bodies of mon often got botwoon
tho legs of the Executivo aud trip
it up. Wo aro sorry to seo tho
Advertiser giving expression to
viows of 'a royalistio naturo nnd bo
inconsistent with its daily confes-
sion of faith for the last four yearn.
Wo fear our contemporary has
fallon from grace. Hawaii Her-
ald.

THE KEY OF THE PACIFIC

Tin: iimiijj srAri will nkvdii
m;t (so oi ii.

The Huston Jiurnil' Answer In Hie
I'hII Mull (luzpttf mill Lon-

don limes.
i

' The following is from tho Boa-t- on

.lounuil of Mutch 5:
All too late our British cousins

have discovered that a luscioua
prize is slipping from their grasp
iu tho Pacific.

"That Honolulu is virtually a
Ynukeo town," lamouts tho Pall
Mall Gazette, "is evident to the
visitor tho moment ho lands. Ho
strikas Yaukeedom horo as truly
ns at San Francisco. Tho people,
thu hotels, tho churches, tho shops,
tho.nccent, even tho whito palings
round tha housos, are predomi-
nantly American. How. is that
our island empire hasioft out this
largo aud fertile group of islands,
totaling up to half tho size of
Ireland ?"

Aud tho Gazotto, quoting tho
Loudon Times' significant state-
ment that "Tho maritime Power
that holds Pearl ltiv'o'f aud moors
its fleets thoro possesses tho koy
to tho Northern Pacific," mourn-
fully asks: "Is this going to bo ono
of our lust possessions" " Nothing
can bo more certain than that it is.
John Bull is a great conqueror
and colonizor, but iu Hawaii ho
liaa ruu up against his master at
tho game. It is usoless to hope
that thu "sinister Monroo Doctrine
may bo excluded." Whether it iBor
is not would not ohaugo the vital
circumstance that "Honolulu is
virtually an American town." Tho
Yankees havo got hold of tho
whole Hnwaiiau group do facto,
and they will hang on to it do
jure, Monroo or no Monroo,unnox-tion.o- r

no annexation.
Hut thoro is somothing abso-

lutely pathetic in John Bull's re-
luctance to jet go of it. Just lis-

ten to tho Pall Mall Gnzotte'e
plaiutivo suggestion "Tho group
is big enough for both of us. Can
wo not discovor two Poarl Har-
bors?" ,

To nil of which snpposo Uncle
Sam should make roply: "So is
Boimuda, too, big enough for
both of us. What is tho matter
with 'joint naval ports' thoroy"

What would bo John Bull's an-
swer V

AX I N (til IX r III'.I.K.

llio Jury I'luds Tlmt Ailil C.ime
to UN Iloutli by Curclmiili'M.
Marshal Brown presided at tho

inquest held over tho body of
Luui Chco Achi, who wns killod
on Monday night by injuries ed

iu alighting from a streot-ca- r.

Paul Neumann nppearod on be-

half of the trumcar company.
Aftor hearing tho tentimouy of

David Notloy, James, Thompson,
lsnao Sherwood und Dr. J. T.
Wuysou, tho jury returned tho
following vordict:

"That tho deceased, Lura Choo
Achi, came to his death on the
29th day of March, 1897, by boiug
run ovor by a tram car which
mutilated both legs and from tho
nervous shock of which he died a
fow hours aftor. Said Lum Achi
beiug thrown from tho car By his
own caroiossness."

Opeulux Tomorrow,
Mrs. Hanna, tho Fort stroet

milliner, will hold her opening
day tomorrow of spring milliuory.
A now lot of French pattern hats
autl bonnets will bo a specialty. A
unique display, of variod colord
artistically arranged will bo a
special fuaturo. It baa always
boon Mrs. Hanna's aim to bo up-t- o

duto, nnd her 'opening tomor-
row will undoubtedly bo a pjoas-a- ut

surprise to hor many friquds
aud patrons. ,,
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